ROCHESTER A & P SOCIETY INC
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
ROCHESTER SHOWGROUNDS, RESERVE ST, ROCHESTER
SATURDAY 22 FEBRUARY, 2020

Schedule of classes
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 dogs
1a, 2a, 3a, 4a, 5a, 10a, 11a & 18a bitches

Entries to the show secretary, Mrs K Humphries,
295A Lorenzs Rd, Strathmerton 3641 or via Easy Dog Entries. Cheques made payable to Rochester A & P Society Inc. Enquiries Ph: 5874 5646 (no calls after 9 pm) kathyh1@iinet.net.au

Judges
Mrs Lee Parker Groups 3, 1, 4 & Baby Puppy
Mrs Julie Dickinson-Franks Groups 6, 7, 5 & 2
Mrs Lee Parker General Specials

Catalogue: $5
Entry Fee: $15, baby puppies $11, sweepstakes $11
Judging Time: 9am with groups in above order. Sweepstakes and Junior Handlers to be held during the lunch break.
Exhibit Numbers: To be collected on the day
Extreme Weather: Dogs Victoria Extreme Weather Regulations will apply (Regulation 7.6.8)
Catering: Available
Admission: As per ANKC Regulations. Gate Prices - Patron/Family Ticket $25, adult $10, children (5 - 16 years) $5, children under 5 Free
Special Prizes: Trophy and sash for all in show, in group award and sweepstakes awards